
厚財

5. Enter into binding cont船ct on ny beha慣

6' Exerci§e all §tOck 。ghts o叩y behalfas ny p「oxy’龍luding a肌垂hts w証h respect to

StOcks) bonds, debel-tureSI COrmOdities, OPtio鳩or other investments,

7・ M血tain and/or ope劇e any b崎iness that I may own.

8. EmpIoy ♪rOfessio血and bushess assistance as may be approp血e) incIuding attomeys,

acco肌調的,紬d re種重c軸te age調S.

9・ SeI]・ ∞rrvey, le終e’mOrtgage) lmmge’ins岬, i坤roVe, rePair, Or Pel宙血劃y othe富act

with re§PeCt tO any OfIny Pr坤erty (now ouned or ]ater acquhed) inciuding, but not li血ted

to,鳩al esmte劃d real eslale轟ghls (including the right to remove lenants and to recover

POSseSSion) This incIudes the right to §dt or encunber a]ry home§te包d that I now own or

調車y own血the紐t町e.

10. Pr印are’Sign’und刷e documents w融劃y gOVemmenta亜dy or agency’including, but

not蘭証ed to, author立atioll tO:

a. Prepare’Sigmnd触証come孤d other tax retums with federal, State, Iocal, and other

govem血軸書確t抑dje§.

b. Ob融n informa証on or docunents from any govement or its agencies, and represent

me in ali tax matters舟cludi調g the authority to nego庇te, COmprO血§e, Or Settle any

軸虫t(e書証血such gove調血調O富a呂e種Cy.

C・ Prepare applicatious, PrOvide informtion, and perfom劃y other act reasonably

requested by my goverment or its agencies in comection with govemmental t削e鰯ts

(including medieal, miE申y紬d soc軸§eCurity benefits),孤d to appoint anyone,

including ny AgenいO aC書as my一一Represen融ve P8yee一一for庇p岬ese of receiving

S○○劃Sec血や耽れe鵡.

1 l. Make gifts fiom my assets to membcrs ofmy fu叫y md to such other perso唯or

Charitabte org劃立atio誰融whom I have an e§tat軸ed pattem ofgiving (Or ifit is

坤propr血e to m水e §uCh Bift§ for estate pl紬ning紬dfor tax purpeses), tO file state劃d

feder唖ft tar retur鵬・ and to拙e a t靴elec‘ion to sp耽gifts with ny spouse, ifany. No

Agent acting nde章this instrument’eXCePt aS SpeCifically肌thorized in this i購trllm帥t, §hall

have the po駆r or autho巾to (a) gift, aPPOin¥ aSSign or desigmte any of叩y as§el§,

inte劇s or轟ghts, dire珂y or indrcet]y, tO SuCh Agent, SuCh Ag融s estate, Such Agcれt'§

Creditor3, Or the creditors ofs唯h Agent's e§tate, (b) exercise any powers ofappointment l

may hold in患vor of§uCh Agentl Such Agents esta‘e, SuCh Agent葛s creditors, Or the creditors

Of§uCh Agent’§ eStute, Or (C)鵬劃y ofny aset§ tO discharge any ofsuch Agen壇Iegal

Ob陶Iio調, including軸y O帥ga章io鳩ofsuppor[ wh軸ouch Ågem鵬y OWe tO Oth晒,
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